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Mr. J. B. Cnny
Chief of Police

Subject! *rroBt :f Lei:- ''arve:' ''swald

Sir J

At aprroxifflataly ZsOO pa, Nrvawber 22, 1963, I was working Squad #223

In Oak Cliff. I w-b cruising In the area cf Tanth ;:;treet a ;d Bockley A.y«ue

looking for the killur of 'Officer J. ?. Tlppit. The Dispatcher put o.t a

call stating that the euspect was In the Texas Theater on Jefferson alvd,

I proceeded to tha rear of tfie Theater and pirked my sQod oar in the alley.

I entered the rear door witi Officers :<. ^rBonald and 'i. A. nuteon. Officer

McDimald and 1 iialked aerose the stage and jum ed down to tbn raain seating area.

Officer ^tson walked dcvsi the litairs next to the door we had entered, I

started walking up the north aisle toward two men who ere obsenred sitting

in the middle of the show.

Officer "cDonald was walking up the South aisle alao toward the two

men. Officer HoDonald and I wAked up to these two mm and searched tixea.

*ile searching these two men the arrested person was observed sitting farUiar

back in the she on the third seat froa the rear of «ie show. I walked back

to tb« Morth aitle and back to 'the row where the suspect was sitting.

'Officer "^cDonaid bad walked back to the row where the suspect was. Officer

Hatson had entered the row behind the suspect, walking ahead of me, toward the

suspect.

I obserYe Officar -"cDonald as he walked up to the suspect and 8 lid

scnething to him. The 8us:>eet stood up and faced viffloer McDonald, At

that tiae I was approaching the suspect froa hia back. Officer ucDonald

reached down as If to search the euspect and as ho did the auqjeot hit him
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In th« face. Officer S^D naW started prappli fi
with the su^ot and '^ttictx

Hutson and I ran toward than. Officer ftitson reaciied over ft-om the seat

behirjd the suspect anct grat:«>ed hla areund the neck. I reached and tpnbbed

the suspect's 3tft arm. X do not Icnos where jffleer Ri;-: Hawkins caatj freia,

but he was to my left in front of the euepeot, alBo attaaptlig to hold

hlWi. I could see Officer HcDonald and Wie suspect gr«p})ling mer the gun.

The suspect h.id his right hand on it and so did Officer *teDomld. l>ie gun

was bei'.R waved annind approxiaetely waist high. i hea-d a click o' the

revolver as It snapped, but I do not k ow f+iat direction the revolver was

polnUn.j -when it snapped. jmeer H««kimi told me tr, bring the bus; act's

aro arcund a litt^lc so he cc«ld get the handcuff* on. I did this and started

bringing ttie suapeot out tte aisle I h;>d entered. I took hold of the suspect's

ri?,ht arm *en ,{ot tt the North aisle. Dateetlve Faul aontley took his

left ana and we took the susisect out the front caor of th. Theater. ''e put t'e

suspeot in the rear o'' a plain sqjMid ear and br^ ^R^t tite suspect to the City

Hall.

There wero thre, plainclothes offie«-s in the front seat of the car

tnat the suspect was brcn^ht down in. t«t. -erry HUl was one of the Officers

anci X do not know the names cf the others.

Respootfully,

caiarles t. walker
Patrolnan #1592
Traffic Division
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